Inspiratory activation of the vocal cord adductor, part I: human study in patients with restricted abduction of the vocal cords.
In patients with restricted abduction of the vocal cords, it has generally been accepted that glottis narrowing with laryngeal stridor during inspiration is attributed to static and passive obstruction of the glottis. However, active glottis narrowing can also be contributory. We tested the hypothesis that the vocal cord adductor is activated during inspiration in patients with restricted abduction of the vocal cords. Electromyographic evaluation of vocal cord adductor activity in patients with restricted abduction of the vocal cords. Five patients with restricted abduction of the vocal cords who had stridor with mild to severe dyspnea during wakefulness were anesthetized with propofol. We recorded the adductor muscle electromyogram during breathing through a laryngeal mask airway while observing the vocal cord movement endoscopically. In three patients who had undergone tracheostomy, we also recorded adductor firing patterns not only while closing but also while opening the tracheostoma. The adductor was activated during inspiration, and the glottis was narrowed in accordance with inspiratory stridor. This adductor inspiratory activity was abolished by opening the tracheostoma in the tracheostomized patients. Not only static or passive glottis narrowing but also active narrowing may contribute to inspiratory flow limitation in patients with restricted abduction of the vocal cords. This active glottis narrowing is probably induced by an airway reflex.